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LOU IS

THE STORY OF WOODSTOCK

HELPING RADNOR TOWNSHIP-TODAY AND TOMORROW
Two busloads of local residents toured Radnor Township on April 16 under the
auspices of the League of Women Voters. They saw and had explained to them changing patte rns of development and population in the township, its sc hool facil ities, rural
beauties, parks (and lack of them, as well as provision for wild life), sewage disposal
and road problems.

Our Secretary was one of the speakers.

He told the history of Radnor, of the beginnings of Morgan's Corner, Siterville.
Ithanville, Garrettville and Louella, names now forgotte n, of early farmers and
millers, cou n try gentlemen and land spec ulators. H e pOinted out buildings associated w ith industry, wars, foxhunting, ed ucation, religion and the like.
The interest and response was co nsiderable.

All felt they better understood pres-

ent-day problems in the Township in the light of its past development and all reali ?: cI
how quickly a mythical "progress," estheticall y barren housing developme nts ancl un realistic traffic statistics are causing their usual disorder in the dimin ishing of th

rLlJ"a J

character of our rolling suburban countryside.
The Radnor Historical Society, li ke other civic organizations, is working

1'01"

u

saner, studied approach to the problems of the Township. It is a "historical socl Jy" but
it uses a background of the past to help it look forward. W e of the Society want the
men and women of Radnor Townshi p to KNOW AND ENJOY ITS PAST 0 th y will

FIGHT TO PRESERVE ITS FUTURE.
You can learn from us. Your frie nds can also and we in v ite them to b

nwm bers:

businessmen and housewives, professional men and school children .
P eople interested in listenin g to history, in searchin g old records, takin g photo graph s, making fie ld trips to local hi storic spots, recording the rem ini s
friends, w ill enjoy the Radnor Historical Society.
Members attend five meetings a year, receive the Annual Bulletin

n

{'S

of th e ir

nd acquire

KNOWLEDGE OF OUR COMMUNITY!
Enroll your friends now!

Annual Membership $3.00.

Checks may be sent to O. Louis E hmann, Jr., Treasurer, 123 W s t L a ncaster
Avenu e, Wayne, Pa. Come to the next meeting!

FORM OF REQUEST
I give and bequeath ....... ..... ..... ..... ... ..... .. .
(state items or amount)

absolu tely, free and clear of a ll taxes, unto RADNOR HISTORICAL SOCI 'l'Y, for
the uses and purposes of said Society.

WOODSTOCK
R e ar facad e, showing le ft , the 1776 house and right , the 1800 aclditioll.

The Continental otti cer commanding the American picket at "Camp Woods" on
Newtown Road in Radnor, above the Friends Meeting House, was delivered a decisively
worded letter on the seventh of February, Int!. It came from Lieutenant Colon el
Tench T ilghman at Army H eadq uarters near the Va lley Forge a nd was delivered by
the proprietor of "W oodst ock ," the farm on the hill to the north east of t he Meeting
House and the Old Lancaster (or Conestoga) Road.
"The Bearer Mr. James Hunter of Philada.," wrote Tilghman,
who has been obliged to remove from that place to avo id the
British Army is settl ed upon a small farm belon ging t o him near the
Radnor picket. He complains that the lowest party under your command
cut the W ood entirely from his place while t here is a suffi ciency belonging to the Neig hbours. H e is satistied to bear his proportion but thinks
it hard t hat h e sho uld be t he only sufferer. His Excellency therefore
desires that you may see justice done to this Gentleman and onl y a proportion . . . taken for the use of the picket. As this Gentleman has been
obliged to fly from Philada. he has been und er t he necessity of purchasing
provision for the subsistance of his family and as he has a lready spared
the Army a full proportion of what h e had laid up for hi s family it is
His Excellen cy'S order that no more provisions be taken from him on
a n y account a nd wishes that you or the otticer w ho succeeds you may
afford him proper protection.
The letter from Valley Forge was no more than just for James Hunter, r e ~ir ]
with his family to the farm at Radnor, had served the year before throughout th
battles of Trenton and Princeton with the Light Horse of the City of Philad el phia.
The First City Troop, of w hich h e was an associator and Second Corporal , h Jped put
new life into the American cause; later in the year Hunter was Paymas te r of th
Fourth Pennsylvania Battalion.

"Woodstock," t h e two and a h alf story fieldstone farm h ouse in w hich t h e
Hunters spent t h e hard winter of 1778 was t h e n practically n ew. It was the second
house erected o n t h e p roperty which took its n ame from t he forest of white oa ks,
tulip poplars, black walnuts, black loc usts, ash and black oaks, buttonwoods a nd
maples, which adorned it, more profusely t h en but eve n n ow, for the ord er from
Lieutenant Colonel Tilghman l eft som e white oak s, t h e largest n ow fift een feet in
girth , a tulip poplar fourteen feet around a nd a walnut nearly twelve feet around .
T h e " W ood stock" h o use, later enlarged , stand s today as 105 South Spring Mill Road,
Villanova, t h e property of James Hunter's great-great granddaug hter, Mrs. Thornton
Oakley. Upo n the Hunter land n ort h of Conestoga R oad were built three more family
dwellings standing today ("Woodstock Barn," "Chu ckswood " a nd " Ithantyle") o ne
lon g s ince go n e ("Preg ny" ) and on e important h o use b uilt by a fr ie nd and d e m olis h ed
t hi s year (" Hardwick e" ). More rece nt h o uses o n the land including Mr. H erbert S.
Casey's "Ok e hampto n " are not h ere di sc ussed. The Hunte r land so uth of Con estoga
Road, twenty-three acres bord er in g on Mill Road and known as "The Clearing," was
a lso sold a nd built upon in rece nt years b ut is not of con cern to us h ere.
The 141-acre p lantation called "Woodstock" by its purchase r, had been e iz d Jor
d e bts against Caleb Evans by the High Sheriff o f C hester County who sold it o n Jul y
30, 1757, for 240 pounds to "James Hunter, of the City of Philadelphia, C h apman ."
A small cr ud e ho use dating from the early days of the W elsh Barony stood n a l' th e
spring n orth of t h e center of t h e farm whose borders were later mark ed I" ug hl y by
the P. & W. Railroad , Sprin g Mi ll Road, Con estoga Road a nd Ithan Ave nu . TIl(' fa l'm
had b ee n granted to a Penn patentee, J o hn Eva ns (die d 1707) , a W els h Qu a k ' l". Indian
relics dug up on the la nd speak of a n even o ld er occ upatio n .

Many of th e co nte nts of Hunter's ho use in 'Iu ding a magnificent inl a id mahogany
Philadelphia bre akfront sec r e tary with its original library, a s il ver brandy warmer
mad e by Edmund Miln e, E n glish Sheraton chairs and a be nch painte d in red and gold
and decorated with torch and harp , and an iron strong box, are owned by Mrs. Oakley
today ; th e secretary, stro ng box and a mahogany Chippendale desk w e r e subsequently
in the study of Hunter's son Jam es in his later house on t h e farm.
T h e son , James Hunte r , Jr., ind eed , l eft a far greater mark on "Woods t ock"
than had his father . Put to le arn the law, h e was admitte d to the P hil ad elphia Bar in
1795 and joined t h e First City Troop. Upon the death of his fath er, on F ebruary 26,
1796, h e inh erited the "Woodstock" farm. H ere, about 1800, h e e mbark e d in the first
of three b uildin g projects. The old Evans dwelli ng came down and the Hunte r house
was perman e ntly enl arge d to t h e north by a n add ition which provided a pair of n ew
parlors belowstairs and three bedrooms above. The n e w fan li g hted door was at the
n orth s id e of t h e house and opened into a wide hall from which rose an open staircase with hand turned ban ister, more grac ious than th e cramped, box s taircase of
t h e old er section. It is probable that t h e addition was erected by Samu el Morgan, the
local carpe nte r and a dire ctor of the Radnor Library Company who, on February 8,
1804, contracted to bu ild a big, n e w barn for $180. T h e excellent fi eldston e mason ry of
t h e barn was don e by Nath an Moore and J esse Lewi s and , th e ow n e r r ecorded in hi s
a lm a n ac, Joseph Ratliff d ug t h e c ell ar and fo un dation s and hauled the earth "to th e
low parts of the m eadow for $24."
Then, in 1805, Hunter's sister Jan e (1767 -U:l31) , and h er husband Maskell Ewin g

Jam es Hunter e rected his s umm er dwe llin g, known today as t h " Id sld(''' of
"Woodstock, " immediately conti g uo us to t he so uth wall of the Evans ho us , In 1776
as the Revolutionary War open ed . H ere our s tory really begins.
The shrewd city m erchant who so ug ht a country retreat for hi fami ly w as born
of Scottish s tock at Coleraine, County Antrim, in North e rn Ireland, in ] 72!). and as a
lad came o ut to the Province of P e nn sylvania. Legend says h e land d a l N w Castle
wit h a bolt of tiax on his back bu t within a few years h e was handlin g l l"i s h s l ulTs in
his Phila d elphia sh op in Strawberry Alley, a id ed by hi s n e phew and I 1'1nCI" , .Jam es
Sterl in g, late r Mayor of Burlington, New Jersey. Part of t h e ir profits w 1'(' inves ted
in la nd a nd at Hunter's death h e h e ld not o nly " W oodstock," his Seco nd trc(' 1 res iden ce and oth er city h ou ses, but a plantation in Fayette Co unty calle d "E lin r' s Fort,"
a plantation . in North ampton County called "Elin or's C hoice," three r I"ms o n t h e
Susquehanna, property in New Jersey a nd , w ith James Sterling, sev ra l tracts in
western Ch ester County and a "Fishing, Fowling and Huntin g" preserve in til ' Tini c um
marshes.
Jam es Hun ter and E lin or Gardiner (1731-1795), for whom he n am e d hi s wcstern
acres, were marri e d in 1764 at the First Pres byterian Church, Philad I phia. Two of
th e ir five childre n grew to m aturity, Jane (or Janet), born in 1767, a nd .Tam e's, bo rn
in 1772. T h e earliest s ummers of the c hildre n were spent at Radnor.
The h ou se was simpl e: on each of t h e two principal stories were two fami ly
rooms, h eated by large corn er fireplaces with heavily panelled and mold ed 'hi mn e y.
breasts preserved today; the attic story conta in ed sleep in g accommodati o ns fOI' servants. T h e origin a l e ntra n ce, at what is today th e rear of th e h o use, o pe ne d to a
loc ust-edged lane which ran out to t h e Conestoga Road . Below th e h o use was a
spring house which was the sou rce of t h e tiny stream , Hunter's Run, which s till 11 0ws
into Ithan Creek.

THE BRICK HOUSE
(Chuckswood)
Erectecl 1807. From a photograph

0/ about 1860 prior to alt e ration s.

(1758-1825) , a practicing attorney who served as Clerk of th e N ew J ersey L egislature ,
moved from Trenton to Radnor to make "Woodstock" their permanent home. Jame's
Hunter subseq ue ntly built a n ew summ er house for himself and wife on th e north er n
edge of the land, a two and a half story brick house, of three bays on the four sides,
in the F ederal style. Its date stone is 1807. Oblong, countersunk panels of white
marble ornamented th e facad e beneath the windows of the second story; the upper
shutters were dark and the lower white. He calJed the n ew place by the old nam e,
"Woodstock," and the Ewing house became known a s "Woodstock Vale." The Hunters
summ ered at the bric k house and occasionally made winter visits; they w ere there for
Christmas, 1829.
Educated, urbane Maskell Ewing quickly assumed a position of leadership in th e
life of the rural township. He was elected to the Pennsylvania Senate for six years in
March, 1815, and commissioned a Just~ e of the Peace for Radnor on Jun e 10, 1822. An
invitation preserved at "Woodstock" today lists Maskell Ewing, Charles McClenachan,
Hu gh Jon es and John Curwen , Jr., as Managers of a "Ball on Valentines evening"
of 1810 at Elisha Moore's Inn, th e White Horse, at Radnor. Ewing's Calvinist ho usehold worshippe d at the Lower Merion Baptist Church (when the Marple Presbyterian
Church opened, Uncle and Aunt Hunter drove to services there during th e summer)
and visited their closest n eighbors and fri e nds, the Penn-Gaskills at "Ashwood," the
Curwens at "Walnut Hill," the Worralls, the Rudolphs at "Belle Aire" and th e ThomsonMcClenachan family at "Harriton."
The venerable Charles Thomson, first secretary of the Continental Congress,
made a special favorite of young Elinor Hunter Ewing, seventeen when he r family
moved to Radnor. H e possessed an antediluvian yellow coach of enormous proportions
and wh en driving to Philadelphia liked to take Elinor along for company. On one
occasion th e derisive boys in the city street, seeing the spectacle lumber by, cried,
"Here's Noah's Ark," at which a white fringed h ead stuck out the window. "And h er e's
Noah ," h e retorted.
Elinor's elder brother, a graduate of Princeton, practiced medicine in Philadelphia but di ed early; two sister s married and left for Kentucky and New J ersey, but
in 1819 she became th e bride of George Fisher Curwen and w ent to live across th e n ew
Lancaster Turnpike at "Walnut Hill." The youngest of the family, Maskell CochrAn
Ewing, was born at "Woodstock Vale" in 1806. H e graduated at West P oint in 1826,
made a E urop ean Grand Tour, and entering the army, resigned in 1836 as First Lieut enant in the Fourth Artillery to serve as an engineer on the Chesapeake and Ohio
Canal. H e married Cornelia Lansdale, of "Bloomsbury, " near Havre de Grace.
When James Hunter died in 1849, a life tenancy in "The Brick House" w ent to
the widow, Margaret (Benedict) Hunter (1791-1865) with ultimate remainder of th e
entire estate to the widow and four surviving children of his nephew, because Maskell
Cochran Ewing died a month before his uncle.
The children of the fo u rth generation then came home to the older house,
"Woodstock Vale" (the "Vale" was not dropped from the name for some three decades
more). James Hunter Ewing (1842-1922) and his spinster sister, Cornelia Lansdale
Ewing live d most of their lives in "Woodstock"; Louisa Bell Ewing (Mrs. Albert
Horatio Gallatin) and Maskell Ewing (1847-1931) are identified with other houses
on the property.
J. Hunter Ewing took an agricultural course at the Philadelphia Polytechnic
College, was apprenticed on his Curwen cousins' farm and in 1861 was raising cattle,
sh eep and grain at "Woodstock" and enjoying the peaceful, rural pleasures the pla~e
afforded. He planted a new orchard and grafted trees and roses. His "Daily Journal"

for that year t ell s of shooting hawk, crow, lark and partrid ge, of play ing quoits wit11
young Horace B inney H are w hose fath er then r e n ted "The Br ick H ouse," of dr ivin g
his younger s ist er of a wintery morning in th e sleig h to share lesso ns with th e Levi
Morris children on the Gulph Ro a d, of a tte nding church at Old St. David 's (for th
lad's Maryland moth er was Episcopa lian). Tra ins were met e ith er at Villa Nova or
at White Hall, s ister L ou went to town to a ball g ive n by th eir Radnor n e ighbor,
the Misses Brown of "Vanor," and the two g ir ls, when th ey wanted to be w e ig hed,
had to go to Brooke's Mill along wit h the rye. A red letter day was May 25 when
a 65-foot tiagpole was raised at "Walnu t Hill, " a n even more exc iting day than July
9 when , on a rare trip from hom e, th e youn g farmer so m ewhat sarcasti cally record ed
a m emorabl e moment :
Clear. W ent to Washin gto n in the mornin g, after taking a bath in the
Eastern Bran ch, w e w e nt to Mr. Carro ll 's w he re we were warmly received. Went to th e President 's L evee in the evening with Miss Bessie
& Salli e Harwood wh er e I had th e h onoT ! ! of shakin g hands with "Old
Abe." Staid at th e CarrOl l's a ll ni g ht.
On only one r em emb ered occasion did dan ger com e close to "W oodstock." Wh en
J. Hunter Ewing was young, th e shin g le roo f of the old house ca ug ht fir e. The tiames
were seen by the priests at the Au g ustinian Coll ege wh ich occupied th e old "Belle Aire"
estate at Villanova. Th ey sent a gro up of s tud ents on th e run up the Spring Mill hill.
A bucket brigade was f orm ed t o th e spring house and th e house was saved.
Although J. Hunter Ewing subsequently becam e a partn er in the Philadelphia
banking house of Townsend Wh elen & Co. (his wife was Hannah Chase Wh elen ) ,
the life h e loved was in th e co untry. In 1865 he was one of fifteen you ng m en who
met at "Gl enays," th e house of Richard R. Montgom ery, n ear White Hall, to form a
local cricket club, th e plan h avi ng bee n conceived by his brother Mask ell and youn g
William Woodrow Montgomery while hikin g in th e Blue Ridge Mountains. The game
was already being played at Have rford Coll ege and at Dr. Lyons' school at Rosemont.
Now, encouraged by th e Ewin g brothers and Montgom ery, th e Merion Cricket Clu b
was born; in 1876 J. Hunter Ew ing served a s its President. Ewi n g gave serv ice t o
Radnor Township a s School Director in 1879 and as a Jud ge of Elections. In 1886 h e
was a foundin g m ember of th e Radnor Hunt, wh ich establi sh ed a clubhouse on th e
old Yarna ll farm on Darby-Paoli R oad. L a t er, h e was Acco unting W a rd en of the
Church of the Redeemer, Bryn Mawr.
-' 'Maskell E win g lik ewise took an actj ve part in R adnor affairs. H e l ed in the
formation of th e Church of th e Good Shepherd, R osemo nt, in 1869, soon a ft er leaving
the University of P ennsylvania, and was elected to its fir st vestry. Married to a sisterin-law of A. J. Cassatt, who owned the charter of the Lancaster Turnpike, Ewing was
a found er of th e "Lancaster Avenu e Impro vement Association." He was one of th
organizers of the Bryn Mawr Horse Show, active in the Bryn Mawr Polo Club a nd
at seventy was described as "still an athlete."

"The Brick H ouse" at "Woodstock" had been let in th e early 1860's, at the e nd
of Aunt Hunter's lifetime, to Judge J . I. Clark Hare and his family and for many years
subsequently to Joseph Pancoast Smith, a cousin of th e Ewings' cousins, Mr. and Mr .
Thomas Chew Sterling, of Tre nton. T h en came other Philadelphian s a s t enants including th e John Thompson L ewis family (they were th ere in 1876) a nd in t he mideight ies, Adolphe Borie and his family. Maskell Ewing tri ed liv ing in it for a year but
the hous e, enlarged in th e third story by half timb ered dorm er s and to which a h avy
verandah d ecorated with wrought iron ha d been added, was fou nd to be t oo cx p nslv'
to run. It was again leased for som e years, throu gh the 1890's, to Malcolm Lloyd a nd

his family. T homas Paton bought it in 1902. "Th e Brick House" was sold to J ohn H .
Packard and in 1914 acquired and h a nd so m ely r estored by Mr. a nd Mrs. Charles C.
Harriso n, J r. As " Chuckswood," it r emain s th e h ome of Mrs. H arrison. It is th e fin est
early nin et eenth century bri ck h o use in th e Townsh ip.
Mask ell Ewing, di ssati sfi ed w ith " Th e Brick Hou se," r eturn ed to "Ithantyle,"
the hou se h e had built on fi ve acres of land on Spring M ill Ro a d. " Ithantyl e" was desig n e d about 11;1;3 by arc hitect Allen Evan s of th e lirm of Furness, Evans & Co.
(Frank Furness, All en Evans, Louis C. Baker, E. James Dall e ttl w hi ch during that
decade sec ured scor es of commission s for country hou ses in Radnor and gave th e area
much of its eclec ti c ch aracter. Of grey ston e construction, its traditi o nal des ign was
vari ed by a frame third story which e mployed g r ey clapboard in g edged in a scallop
pattern , a fram e rear wing and a ponderous ve randah o n two sides. "Itha ntyl e, "
somewhat altered, today is the attract ive ho use of Mr. G. W . Hornsby, 199 South
Sprin g M ill Road, Villanova.
Imm ediately adjoining "Ithanty le " t o th e so uth were st on e quarri es o per a t ed by
Charl es B. Quig ley, who s ucceeded And erso n Kirk a s ow ne r of th e Sorrel H or se
Tavern which st ood below, on Conestoga R oad, just off th e " Woodstock" land. Quigl ey
n eglected t o sm oth er t h e blasts in th e quarry a nd w h en a hu ge rock f ell through the
roof into t h e Ewing nursery, th e neig hbors s ucceeded in closing th e quarry.
During 1884. l and was sold by th e Estate on th e Con estoga Road and Itha n
Avenu e lin es of t h e property. Old Mrs. Ewing's daughter and son-in-law, th e Gallatins
of New Yorl<, who had been v isiting in t h e old h ouse w h en th eir son Alb ert Eugene
Gallatin - h e wose g r eat collection of twentieth century art is in th e Phila delphia
Museum - was born in 11;1;1, bought th e Ithan Ave nu e property, six acres. A stone a nd
fram e hou se was built for th em in 11;85 by Allen Evan s. Called "Preg ny," th e structure
incorporated a pseud o Fre nch Norman hipp ed roof r ising b etw een a pair o f towerin g
chimn eys. L ike " Ithantyl e," t he h ou se was cloak ed by a heavy verandah, a scent to
w hi ch was h a d by several steep ftights of seven ste ps, wh ich s hi elded th e s tonework
of t h e lirst stor y. After a f ew years res id ence, "Pregny" was r e nted t o Captain Clipperton, the Briti s h Consul in Philade lphi a (known in th e ne ig h borhood for hi s pack of
dogs who accompani ed him everywh er e ) a nd later to Mrs. F eli cia Dall e tt Fri shmuth
before it was demolish ed. It made way tor th e handsome res ide nce of Geo rge H .
McFadden , for which Claren ce Zantzinger was architect; t h e h o use, n ow th e h ome of
Mrs. Caroline McFadden Ewing, is d eS ig nated as 200 Ithan A venu e, Vill a no va.
H enry Laussat Geyelin boug h t eighteen acres of wood ed land a nd hi s large
g r ey ston e Gothic gabled hou se, "Hardwicke," was er ected on Co nes toga Road, d esig n ed also by Allen Evan s. Paton , who later purchased "Chu ckswood," was Geyelin 's
brother-in-law. "Hardwicke," recently r emoved, will b e the site of several n ew
split-level hou ses.
Old "Woodstock" passed to J . Hunter Ewing w h en his moth er's estate was
divided in 1907 and wh en h e l ater spent the winters in town , continu ed to be his
summ er home . In 1922 it was inherite d by his daughter Amy, Mrs . Thorn ton Oakley.
With Mr. Oakley's collaboration, architect George Bispham Page made interior alterations and improvem ents in 1931.
The Oakley grandchildren , v isiting at "Woodstock" today, r e present the seventh
generation of the family on th e property since Jam es Hunter' s purchase, 201 years
ago. When the seventh gen eration comes to "Woodstock," they drive up Spring Mill
Road and down the lane laid through natural woods, towards the familiar white
pebble-dash stuccoed h ou se of fiv e bays, bearin g fa d ed green shutters and the d ate

ston e, "JEH 1776." Th ey Jirst turn east, however, towards th e iie ldsto ne, oa k timbered
barn of 18U4, for h e r e , in "Woodst ock Barn," Mrs. Oa kley n ow mak es h e r h ome.
H er gifted arti s t husband, working with archit ec t Page, r edesign ed the barn
a s a h o use and studi o in 1926. The old barnyard which it fac ed became a walled
p erennial a nd box garden, edged with cedars. Th e barn contains th e possessions of two
centuri es of family life at "Woodstock." H ere too are many evid ences of a life of
achievement and arti s tic creativity by T h ornto n and Amy Oakle y, including the
original illus tration s drawn by the artist for th e series of travel books writte n by his
wife . These pi ctures brought th e life and color of for eign co untri es to a w id e r eading
publi c and earn ed for Thornton Oakle y, amo ng many ot her honors, two bes towed by
th e governm e nt of France, the Palmes d 'OHicier d'Acade mie and th e di g nity of
Ch evalier d e la Legion d 'Honn e ur.
Mr. and Mrs. Oakle y were enthusiasti c incorporators of th e Radnor Historical
Society in 1948 and h e desig n ed the seal of t h e Soci e ty. At Mr. Oakley's death ill
1953, th e SOCiety r eceived from hi s wife its c hi ef treasure, a completely eq uipped Conestoga Wagon. Th e Conestoga Wago n r e mains, until th e Socie ty has its pe rmane nt
hom e, at "Woodstock. " Noth in g co uld be more appropriate, for th is vehic le r e peats
th e on ce popular and now pe rman e n t name of its chi ef route to the w est, t h e Cones toga Road. It was o n th e Con estoga Road that James Hunte r mu st have r idd e n
wh e n he brought the lo n g-ago order to the Radnor picke t to save th e beautiful trees
s urrounding th e n ow a ncie nt hou se which we admire and e nj oy t oday.
FRANCIS JAMES DALLETT

REFE R ENCES
The r e miniscences of Mrs. Thornton Oakley , of "Woodstock," and of Miss E lino r Ewing
Curwe n, of "Walnut Hill," and family pape r s, photog raphs and portra its owned
by th e m.
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H e nry Graham Ashm ead , HISTORY OF DELAWARE COUNTY, PENNSYLVANIA (Philadelphi a:
1884) , pp. 686, 695.
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BOOK OF THE FIRST TROOP, PHILADELPHIA CITY CAVALRY 1774-1914 (Philadelphia: 1915),
pp. 1, 4, 17-18, 305, 308.
Chest er County D eed Books 0 , p. 351 and R , p . 155.
D elaware County D eed Book 0 -5, p . 457.
DUNLAP'S AMERICAN DAILY ADVERTISER, issues of Marc h 1, 1796 and Janu a ry 19, 1818.
Thomas H. S. Hamersly, comp., COMPLETE REGULAR ARMY REGISTER OF THE UNITED STATES
FOR ONE H UNDRED YEARS, (1779 -1879) (Was hin g ton : 1880) , p. 432.
R ev. S . F . Hotchkin, R URAL PENNSYLVANIA (Philadelphia : 1897), pp. 134,237
Letters to James Hun ter from his cou sin, Jose ph Hunte r, Carlisle, Pa., in manuscript
collectio n of th e Historical Soci e ty of Pennsylvania.
PHILADELPHIA AND POPULAR PHILADELPHIANS (Phi ladelphia : 1891), p. 222.
Philad elphia Will Books, X , p. 412 and 23, p. 283.
RECOLLECTIONS OF JOHN JAY SMITH WRITTEN BY HIMSELF (Philadelphia : 1892) , pp. 77-78.
RECORD OF THE FAMILY OF THOMAS EWING (1858) , pp. 22-23.
R egisters of th e First Presbyterian Church , Philadelphia, tra nscript at th e Ge n ealogical
Society of P e nn sylvania.
Albert Mack Ste rling, THE STERLING GENEALOGY (New York : 1909), Vol. I , pp. 193-95, 220.
J . W . Townsend, THE OLD MAIN LINE (1922), p . 81.

ACTIVITIES OF THE SOCIETY, 1957 - 1958
May 15,1957
A medley of beautiful Oriental Export porcelain fill ed the hou se of Mr. and Mrs.

Richard W. Barringer, of Radnor, at the Tenth Annual Meeting of the Society to which
Elin or Gordon, Villanova Collector-Dealer, spo k e on "Lowestoft." Mrs. Gordon's re marks were accompanied by Kodachrome s lides ahd sh e id e ntifi ed the examples of the
porcelain brought by the many members atte ndin g .
Elected to till vacanc ies o n the Board of Directors were Theo B. White, vice Mrs.
Charles W . David, resigned, and Professor L ee N. Allen, vice H erma n P. Lengel, resigned. Reelected to the Board for a three-year term, in addition to Messrs. White and
Allen, were Herbert S. Casey, Richard W. Foster and P. Nicholson Wood.
At a meeting of th e Board of Directors held following th e meeting Miss Robbins
was elected President; Mr. Vaux, Vice President; Mr. Da llett, Recording Secretary;
Father Dunne, Corresponding Secretary; Mr. Ehmann, Treas urer.
Octobe r 12, 1957

The Society's fall outing was a motor trip to New Castle, the old provincial capital
of Delaware. Th e expedition from Radnor took a picnic lun ch, planned by Mrs. Edward
W. Westhead, Chairman of Hospitality, on Delaware Bay overlook in g the old packet
ship landing . Mr. Theo B. White a ddressed the group on local architecture and many
of the fine e ig htee nth-cent ury brick ho uses, churches and public buildings which adorn
the once-bustling port were visited.
Novembe l' 10, 1957

A tea at the Memorial Library of Radnor Township opened the ex hibition in the
Library of fine. l arge photographs of old buildin gs in the area taken by Miss Robbins
a nd Mr. and Mrs. Vaux. The ex hibiti o n remained for two weeks in the Library which
now hOllses the bound books belonging to the Society.
Mrs. Gertrude Ware Case, n ewl y appointed Curator, took charge of the Society's
collection of manuscripts, pamphlets, photographs and artifacts, deposited in th e H ead quarters room in the Finley house.

R ES IDENCE OF W ILLIAM D AV I S HUGH S

At W aYll e ab oltt 188 4
This H evoJuli o nary dwellin g, OI·ig in a ll y th e hom e o f th e C leave r fa mil y, was Jlurchased
b y M r . H u g h s in 18 7 8. It stood nea r the s ite of " \'(Toorll ea," the h ouse o f W illiam
\Voor", n o w the Cal ey N urs in g H o m e, borfle re d by La n cas ter, Wa y n e a nd \Ves t Ave nues.

January 14, 1958

Continuing the architectural theme of the seaso n, the Reverend John J. Vrana,
O.S.A., discussed "The Architectural Development of Villanova University" at a m ee ting
held in t.he University Library on one of the wettest nights of the eason. Father
Vrana's slides and remarks descr ibed the Villanova buildings startin g with John Rudolph's co untry h o use, "Belle Air," through the Victorian "Collegiate Gothic" structures
created by architect Edw in F. Durang to the steel and concrete buildings of today.
The resignation from the Board of William F. Machold was accepted and Mrs.
Gertrude Ware Case was appo inted to fill his unexpired term as Director.
April 21, 1958

Paul Jones. editorial writer of "The Eve ning Bulletin," s poke on the life of George
W. Childs, n ewspaperma n and developer of Way ne, at a meeting h e ld at St. Aloysius
Academy, Bryn Mawr, formerly "Wootto n ," th e mansion built for Childs in 1881 by
John McArthur, architect of the Philadelphia City Hall.
The meeting originally planned for March 19, was rescheduled because of the
great storm. Inter estin g Childs memorabilia was loaned by a relative, Mrs. Louis D.
Peterson, of St. Davids. A large audience expressed appreciation for the hospitality of
Mother Mary Esther and the Sisters of the Academy who conducted guests on a tour
of the brick-and-timber Tudor style house.
Members of the Board raised the subscription for a two-year membership in The
National Trust.

NEW MEM BERS
since our last p rinted list
Lee N. All en

Miss Mary H. Obdyke

Mrs. Dwight S. Coons

Miss Ruth P. Orme

Harold D . Greenwell

Mr. a nd Mrs. C. L. Peirson

A . T . Haakin son

George Brooke Roberts

Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Hompe

Harriso n Taylor

Miss G ladys C. Lawton

Mrs. Richard Tunis

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred F. Meyers

Dr. John Wallace Watt

1. Wistar Morris

Th eo B. White
James H. Wilkes

HERMAN P. LENGEL: "JOBBING CARPENTER"
The Herman P. Lengel Company, at 250 Conestoga Road , W ayn e, advertises itself
as " Jobbing Carpenter s F or Three Generations." The firm, now celebratin g its seventieth year as builders and carpenters in Radnor Township, is h eaded by Herman P . Le ngel, who in 1948 was a charter
member of this Society and who
se rved as one of its Director s from
1948 to 1957. The story of the L engel family seem s particularly appropriate to o ur 1958 Bulletin for
t h e program s of th e Soci ety during
this season have been almost entirely devoted to architectural
th emes. The i nflue nce of the Lengel family on the building trade in
Radnor Township has been considerable a nd we record h ere not
only this association but the backgro und of a two a nd a half ce nturies residence in Pennsylvania before they came, with oth er persons
of di verse or ig ins and occ upation s,
to set tl e in Wayne. Here is the
story as Herman Lengel told it to
me.
Jonathan Lengel, the builder who
HERMAN P. LENGEL
establi sh ed the family h ere in 1888,
came of Berks County stock, from th e country of the "Pennsylvania Dutch ." His ancestors, Paulus and Johann Len gel, unable to worship as they wished in the Black Forest
region of Germa ny, crossed the Atlantic in 1737, only to be m e t, in Philadelphia, so tradition has it, by m e n "with drawn swords and muskets" who cond ucted them o ut of tow n
a long the old Ridge Road to a settlement just beyond mod ern R eading. The l egend ,
reliable or no, indicates that the Quakers were anxious to preserve th e character of the
city and wished German-speakin g se ttlers to Jive elsewh ere. Johann L e ngel eventually
went even fart h er west of hi s own acc ord and was killed by Indians. Paulus remained in
Berks County and prospered. H e married and had te n so ns a nd one daughter. Seven
so ns served in t he Continental Army a nd one of them remain ed in the South after Yorktown. John, the eldest, was baptized by the Reverend Mr. Schultz, w ho was associated
w ith the Lutheran co ng r egation at Eagle , indicating an early bond between Germans
north ann so uth of the Schuylkill River.
Paulus or Paul Le n ge l died in 1786, havin g made a will shortly before his death.
A copy of this docum e nt, together with a noth er will made by Stephen Lengel in the
n ext generation, is in H erma n Lengel's possession. They reveal much of the history
of the family. The L e ngels had acquired land in Tulpehocken and Heidelberg Townships. T h ey were all farmers. T h e wills show a desire to di v ide property eq ually
among the childre n with a small toke n to th e eldest of hi s birthright and at the same
t ime a wish to keep certain property together. The son s were to bid among themselves
for the h ome farm and the proceeds then to be divid ed. Ampl e provision was made
for th e widow and all details of h er r igh ts to a room in the farmhouse and in certain
animals and crops was outlined carefully.

Stephen L e ngel was the fifth so n of Paul. H e married Elizabe th R eath w hose
father had fought with Washington. Their son Adam L engel was the father of P e ter
who was Herman P . Lengel' s great-grandfather. Grandfather James Monroe L e ngel
marri ed a Dunkelbe rger, also of Revolutionary stock. At least one member of the family fought at Gettysburg. Grandfather Lengel was a carpenter-draftsman and worked
among the Pennsylvania Dutch for a year as an apprentice without pay, for a year for
"what h e was worth" and th e n for a year "o n th e road" as a journeyman, getting e xperience.
Jonathan Le ngel, Herman 's father, worked in Philadelphia as a young man for
a n Irish contractor. H earing, however, of opportunities in the new s uburban communities developing along th e "Main Line" of the Pennsylvania Railroad, Jonathan went to
Devon and worked with McCon e. In 1888 he came to Wayne and built for himself a
house at 236 North Aberdeen Ave nue, th e n a dirt country lane. H e re, H e rman P. L e ngel and his twin broth e r w ere born. Eight month s later the family moved; in 1897
they went to live in the house still occupied by Mr. Lengel. Jonathan L engel was active
in Masonic affairs and in the Radnor Voluntee r Fire Company. Of most interest to us.
however, is the list of lo cal buildings which he and hi s sons erected:
The George W. Childs Library (now called th e Memorial Library of Radnor
Township), th e Saturday Clu b, th e Masonic Hall, the Wayn ewood Hote l (now t he Presbyterian Church House), the Radnor Fire House, the Central Baptist Church and its
a djoining parsonage, the main house, entrance lodge, log cabin and water wheel at "Walmarthon," the St. Davids estate of Charles S. Walton (now the Eastern Baptist College),
"Waldheim," the residence of William H e nry Sayen at Walnut Avenu e and Radnor
Street Road, Wayn e ( now owned by Valley Forge Military Academy) fo r whi ch David
Knickerbacker Boyd was architect, " Fairhill," the house of Mrs. Thomas Harvey Dougherty on Maplewood Road , Wayn e, which was built for Vicomte Louis de Branges de
Bourcia, the East Lancaster Avenue store of the late Ira Vanso n Hale and Mr. Hale's
residence (now the Radnor Township Police Headquarters), the house of Carl H. W etzel
at 214 South Wayn e Av enue, Wayn e, a hom e for H. O. Hilde brand at 320 L o uella Avenu e
(recently Edward H. P . Froneiield), th e present Mrs. Charles C. Lister, Jr., house at 473
St. Davids Avenue and th e McCloud hou se two doors west of it, the Muller hou se at Ch amounix Road and Cornwall Lane, St. Davids (Francis Gugert, architect; built for Edward Laurent) and the brick and half timbe r ed hou se on Fairview Road to the right
of the "Walmarthon" entrance built for Arrott (D. K. Boyd, architect).
In addition, the firm constructed a row of e ight hou ses on the n orth side of Poplar
Avenue, Wayne, between Woodland Avenue and Radnor Street Road, the barn of the
W. H . Finley property at Beech Tree Lane and Bellevue Ave nue, Wayne (w here the
Radnor Historical Society has its headquarters), and a two-story steel-and-concrete
addition to the Broomall Convalescent Hospital. Jonathan Lengel and his son s worked
much farther afield t h an Radnor Township. In 1907, the Wayne Estate, th en under the
management of Fred H. Treat, started a development at Alexandria, Virginia. Jonathan
Lengel hired a team of men who w e nt to Virginia to build the houses in which the local
real estate firm had invested. For R. H. Johnson , of Wayne, James Le ngel, Jonathan's
son, built a h ouse in Valadero, Cuba, and thereby hangs a tale worth t elling. The 1936
hurr icane which started in the Caribbean destr oyed the Le ngel-built John son residence
in Cuba, swept up the coast to New England and badly damaged two summer h o uses
at Wareham on Buzzard's Bay likewise built by the Lengels for two Wayn e famili es.
Haughton and Williams!
Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan L engel had a large family.

Randall died when nin e y ar'

old and Frederick from the eff ec ts of gas w hile a soldier in World War I. Min ni e, the
only daughter, married J . H arold Hallman, Presiden t of t h e Wayn e Title a nd T r ust
Company. Stuart attended Radnor Hig h Sch ool an d P e nn sylvani a State College, was
e mploye d by Westinghouse in Pittsb u rgh a nd n ow lives in Buffal o, New York. James
Lengel , H erman's twin, left Way ne at seventeen, st udi ed at t h e Philadelp hi a College
of Pharmacy a nd is now a p harmac ist at Phoeni xville. H e serve d in World W ar I in a
professional capacity a nd always rgerett ed he did n ot see active service . J ohn , a builder,
li ves in W ay ne a s does Grover, who is co nn ec ted with the Iron W ork s.
H erman P. L en gel attended sch ool at Radnor long before t he n ew buildin gs we n t
up and grad u ated from th e Hi g h School in 1909 when it was in t he Mason ic B uildin g
n ext to th e Fire House. H e served on the Pacific Coast during W orld War I a nd t h e n
r e tu r ned to Con estoga Road a nd to hi s work as a j obbing carpe n ter. His mother, Louise
M. L engel, first inte r ested him in hi story and in collectin g ph otograp h s of old Wayn e .
man y of which are n ow in t he Society's h eadquarters. H e keep s up h is inter est in hi story b ut h as dropped his active role in Township politi cs. His chi ef h obby is shooting
and he goes to a n isla nd off Cape Ch a rles for hi s share of brant geese and ducks every
winter. On H erman Len gel's walls are n o less t h an five prints by A. B. Frost, the p opular V ictoria n illustrator who lived in W ayn e in L en gel's yo uth. Two of t hese show the
happy a nd unha ppy hunter on a w e t a nd on a fi ne day. The ot hers are of upland shoot-

ing scen es. Mr. Lengel says that Mrs. Frost h elped color the prints when Mr. F rost's
sight became impaired.
T o sit and talk with H erman Len gel is great f un. He h as many amu sin g memories. His fa ther hired a boy from Virginia about t h e beginning of th e cen t u ry a nd t h e
family was astoni sh ed w h en t h ey found the lad h ad vot ed in t h e elections, although a
resident only a f ew months a nd still und er age. He was paid o ne dollar for hi s vote by
t h e R e publican s, says L engel. A tin e collection of old hand tool s can be seen in t h e L en gel
workshop above t h e fam ily hou se, but Mr. Lengel considers modern machine tools an
improvement over th em in sp eed a nd precision . In th e same shed a map screening expert prod u ced t h e 4x8 safety gl ass scree n used by American forces for bombing Hi ro shima. During the S econd W orld War t h e H . E. F owler Company h ad a pl ant in t h e
L e ngel garage wh er e radium dials w er e printed . The a ir in the building was chan ged
every ten minutes a nd the building was t ested every t hree months for radium count.
Most of the radium plan ts in t h e cou n try were closed becau se they co uld not k eep
radium und er contro l. L en gel and hi s aSSOCiates, however , d evised a rec ipe of "soap,
water and elbow grease" which worked perfectl y in th e radium clean-ups and t he ir sh op
remained open.
Although t h e W ayn e branch of t h e L en gels n o l onger speak German t hey r etain
t h e Reformed Lutheran faith. In B erk s Cou n ty t her e are still cousin s speaking P e nnsylvan ia Dutch. The clan, fo u r hundred strong by n ow, has contribu ted many e n terpri ing citi zen s to t h e developmen t of P ennsylvania ; Radnor Town shi p owes much of
its p h ysical appearance to t h e industry of J on at han L engel and his son s. A fam ily of
this kind represe n ts a s ig niticant illustration both of American history a nd of the elements that mak e Radnor Township in teresti n g to th e sociol ogist a nd hist orian as w ell
as to its inhabitants.
CAROLINE ROBBINS

JONATHAN LENGEL
Built 236 North Aberdeen Avenue for his famil y ill. 1888.

The followin g is on e of many uniqu e broadsides and pamphlets
in the collec tion of the RADNOR HISTORICAL SOCIETY.

RADNOR WORKING MEN'S CLUB.

1877.

Winter Entertainments.

January

F e bruary

Us.

J:lALLIGOMINGO Bell R ingers (Wayn e H a ll Lyceum ),
Admission , 25 Cents.

25.

READINGS- C lub Meeting.

1.

LECTURE, "Early E ng lish History,"
Mr. W . W . Mo n tgom ery.

~.

LECTURE, "Mistakes," Mr. J. H en ry Smyth e .

15.
22.
March

THE OLD SPRINGHOUSE
0 " Ihe prope rl y 0/ William Davis Hu ghs, Lancasler Avenue, Way n e .
The sil e is 11010 D 'A mic(II.lollio 's S hoe Slore.•

SPELLI NG BEE.

1.
S.

April

CONCE RT, BURLINGTON QUARTETTE (W ayn e Hall
Lyceum). Admission, 25 Ce nts.

STEREOPTICON EXHIBITION, " Views in Venice
and other places," Mr. Samuel Wagner, Jr.

15.

LECTURE wit h

ex periments,

"Ch emi cal Wonders,"
Mr. T. D . Rand .

22.

LECTURE, "Ameri can Statesmen, " Mr. Rowland Evan s.

29.

("Hol y T hu rsday.") No ENTERTAINMENT. S ervice at
Church of Good S h epherd.

5.

LECTURE (Subj ect n ot g iven ). R ev. Dr. H. P. Hay.

12.

READINGS from Shakespeare,
Members of Club and oth ers.

17.

CONCERT, Members of Choirs of Church of the R edeem er and Chu rch of the Good Shepherd.

24.

CLUB REUNION (Place of Meeting not chosen) .

The above entertainments, exce pt when oth erwise specified, will
be h eld at the School House, Morgan's Corner . Admission 15 Cents,
except to members of the Club and their families. Hour of commencement, 7.30 P. M.

NE

W,.1t

FEDERAt1 SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

O . Louis Ehmann , Jr. , President

L.

K. BURKET & BRO.

Since 1887

Established 1887

•

Oil Burner Sales, Service and Installation
MUrray 8-4526

LlENHARDT·S BAKERY
102 EAST LANCASTER AVENUE
WAYNE, PA.

MUrray 8-1500

Today·s

Compliments

News
GEORGE R. PARK & SON

Is Tomorrow·s History!

of

Hardware - Since 1897

LYNAM ELECTRIC CO.
WAYNE, PA.

READ IT FIRST,

MUrray 8-0999

READ IT ACCURATELY

in

THE

SUBURBAN

MUrray 8-3000

Estab li shed 1890

NORMAN A. WACK, P. D.

Compliments of

APOTHECARY

120 E. Lancaster Ave.
WAYNE, PA.

Reg . No. 7198

A FRIEND

Compliments of

WAYNE JEWELERS
& SILVERSMITHS

ANGELO D'AMICANTONIO

R. H. JOHNSON CO.

For Confidence, Quality, V alue
Shoemaker and Orthopedic Work

CONTRACTORS

"The Corner"

157 West Lancaster Avenue

WAYNE, PA.

Since 1885

WAYNE , PA.
MUrray 8·3297

Conestoga Road and West Wayne Ave.
WAYNE, PA.

Established 1910

Compliments

J. M. FRONEFIELD

of

Ma in Line Homes and Farms

A

WAYNE, PA.

MUrray 8·1500

FRIEND

EARLY FJRE ENGINES
Radllor Fir e Compall y
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